
Extra resources are available on the Daily Sparkle App 13

Audio clip 5 or CD track 40 – Take Your Pick! ITV, 1955

 1. Who compèred the show?   [Michael Miles (a 1990’s revival was Des O’Connor)]

 2. Which words had the contestants to avoid saying?   [Yes and No]

 3.  At the end of the show, Michael Miles gave winning contestants a choice to take the money or do 
what? [Open the box]

Audio clip 6 or CD track 41 – Criss Cross Quiz, ITV, 1957

 1.  This compère is less well known. His first name is Jeremy. His second name is a four letter word. It is 
a name of a bird of prey. It begins with the letter H. What is his name?   [Jeremy Hawk]

 [9]

 3. How many noughts or crosses do you need in a line to win? [3]

Audio clip 7 or CD track 42 – Spot The Tune, ITV, 1960

 1. Who compered the show?   [Pete Murray]

 2. Did contestants win cash or prizes?   [Cash]

 3. The contestant in the clip won £36 plus a £20 bonus prize. How much did he win altogether? [£56]

Audio clip 8 or CD track 43 – Blankety Blank, BBC, 1980

 1. Who hosted the show in the clip?   [Terry Wogan]

 2. In which country was he born?   [Ireland]

 3. Who hosted Blankety Blank after Terry Wogan? [Les Dawson]

Feeling Useful – Daily Living Task

Shoe Shine!

most people, and polishing boots in the 
armed forces is something many men 
and women will have done. For many it 
was a chore, but make it a fun activity. 
Having clean shoes adds to a sense of 

What To Do
Provide some brushes, rags and polish 
and some old shoes, as well as the 
resident’s own shoes. They could do 
the carers shoes as well! 
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